Eat Out 2 Help Out
Raise Money for Your Organization by
Hosting a Fundraiser at a Participating
Jon Ryan’s Pub

Fill out the below application, return it to the restaurant location you would like to hold your fundraiser at and a
manager will be in touch shortly. Once a date/time is confirmed, a manager will provide you with a customized flyer
to distribute to your supporters. Your supporters simply dine at the specific restaurant on the designated date/time
and present the voucher attached to the flyer to their server. Jon Ryan’s Pubs will then donate 15% of sales (excluding tax and gratuity) from your supporters back to your organization. Coupons, discounts and promotions, including
Kids Eat Free,” will not be accepted during the fundraiser.
Eat Out 2 Help Out Application (please fill out completely)
Name of Organization 													
Type of Organization 													
Organization Address 													
City State ZIP														
Name of Contact Person 												
Daytime Phone/Evening Phone											
Email Address 														
Please issue check to 													
Fedral ID # 														
Name of Organization (if different than above) 									
Check Mailing Address: (if different than above) 									
City State ZIP														
Date I would like to hold my fundraiser										
Jon Ryan’s Pub where I would like to hold my fundraiser Circle One;

Billerica

Tewksbury

Organization Contact Signature 						 Date					
I understand that by completing and submitting this application, I am requesting that a manager from Jon Ryan’s
Pubs contact me to discuss and schedule a fundraiser. Jon Ryan’s Pubs is under no obligation to hold this fundraiser. If approved to host the fundraiser, I acknowledge that prior to the event I must fill-out an Organization Set-Up
form and provide a valid Tax ID# to have the check processed.
To be completed by Restaurant Manager once fundraiser date is confirmed:
Date/ Time of Fundraiser 												
Pub Mgrs Signature													

